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What is WtERT?
Recognized as one of the world’s foremost research centers on thermal conversion of waste (experimental and analytical)

The Waste-to-Energy Research and Technology Council (WtERT) was founded in 2002 by
the Earth Engineering Center (EEC) of Columbia University in New York as major research
program.

Starting point of the WtERT was the formation of the Earth Engineering Center (EEC) in
1995 by Prof. Themelis. Its original mission was to direct engineering research on
processes and products that balance the increasing use of materials, the finite resources
of the Earth, and the need for clean air, water and soil.

Economic development has resulted in the annual generation of billions of tons of used
materials which are a considerable resource and, when not managed properly, constitute
a major environmental problem in industrial and developing nations. Therefore the EEC-
WtERT examines the improved use of waste as a resource and the adequate recovery or
disposal of the increasing waste amounts.



History : Henry Krumb School of Mines

Columbia Engineering’s Earth and Environmental
Engineering Department descends from
Columbia School of Mines, an institution
predating Columbia’s Engineering School.

The School of Mines of Columbia University, founded in
1864 by Professor Thomas Egleston, Jr. with only three
professors, was the first mining and metallurgy school in
the U.S. It became the foundation of Columbia’s School of
Engineering and Applied Science and later the home of the
Department of Mining, Metallurgical, and Mineral
Engineering. However, the title “School of Mines” was
retained by Columbia University, honoris causa. You can see
the bronze statue of the Metallurgist (le Marteleur) in front
of Columbia’s Seely W. Mudd Hall, named after an alumnus
of the School of Mines.



Creation of the Earth and Evironmental Engineering

The engineers trained at Columbia's School of Mines during the 19th and 20th centuries
contributed much in developing the technologies that provided the basic material needs of
society. in 1997, Dr. Themelis led the transformation of the historic School of Mines to the
new engineering discipline of Earth and Environmental Engineering and was first Chairman
of the new department.

Therefore, the traditional programs in mining and mineral engineering of Henry Krumb
School of Mines were transformed to include environmental concerns for land and water
resources. This was an integral part of the framework for the creation of a university-wide
major initiative in Earth studies, the Columbia Earth Institute and Columbia Climate
School.

EEC has introduced the Industrial Ecology, Geographic Information Systems (GIS), and
Thermal Processing of Biomass and Wastes (WTE) at Columbia University.

http://earth.columbia.edu/
https://climate.columbia.edu/


Our Mission
More than 20 years of continuous research and dissemination of knowledge

The mission of GWC is to:

• identify the best available technologies for the recovery of materials and energy
from urban and other residues of human activity

• conduct research and development as required, and
• disseminate this information by means of its publications, the web, and periodic

meetings.

In particular, the objectives of the GWC member organizations are to increase resource
recovery from used products and minimize the environmental impacts of waste
disposal, worldwide. The guiding principle of GWC is that the sustainable management
of wastes must be based on science and best available technology and not what seems
to be inexpensive now but can be very costly in the near future.
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EEC 2009
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OUR Global Reach
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Management Team Members
Team members of Global WtERT Council

Marco J. Castaldi
Vice-President

Nickolas J. Themelis
Founder & President Emeritus 

Werner Bauer
Vice-President, Decision Support System

Reda M. Kabbaj
Vice-President, International Relations

Qunxing Huang
President

Yuri Schmitke A. B. Tisi
Vice-President, WtERT LATAM



Major achievements of GWC since its inception

Research papers: The web page www.wtert.org, under Publications-Theses, provides
the results of over eighty GWC-sponsored studies on all subjects of waste
management. Many of these theses and hundreds of technical papers have been
published and are cited in the technical literature.

U.S. Survey of Waste Management: Since
2004, Columbia University, GWC has carried
out a bi-annual survey of waste
management in the fifty states of the U.S.
The results of this study have been used by
the Environmental Protection Agency in
computing the greenhouse effects of
managing municipal solid wastes in the U.S.



Major achievements of GWC since its inception

International recognition:

• GWC has been recognized by the most prestigious awards of the Materials and
Energy Division of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers and by the
Confederation of European Waste to Energy Plants (CEWEP).

• GWC co-authored the Waste Management section of the 2015 Assessment Report
of the Intergovernmental Panel for Climate Change (IPCC).

• GWC was member of the the technical advisory panel of Singapore’s Environmental
Protection Agency for the development of environmental guidelines for the
beneficial utilization of Waste-to- Energy Bottom Ash.

Through its research, training and global partnerships, it mobilizes science and technology to advance sustainable development



Major achievements of GWC

Prof. Thanos 
Bourtsalas is co-

author of the Waste 
Management Chapter 

in the Second 
Assesment Report of 

the Urban Climate 
Change Research 

Network (UCCRN), a 
joint effort between 

the Earth Institute and 
the UN presented in 
COP21 and in UNHQ.

Due to extensive GWC 
efforts WtE was for the 
first time acknowledged 

as Sustainable Waste 
Management (SWM) 

technique including the 
SWM ladder and SWM 
hierarchy and as such 

mentioned in IPCC 2014 
report. In 2007 only 

recycling and 
composting was referred 

as such.

Including WTE in IPCC 2014 ReportCo-authoring UCCRN report presented at 
COP-21



Major achievements of GWC

Prof. Thanos Bourtsalas co-authored the Guidelines
on PPPs for the SDGs in Waste-to-Energy (WTE)
Projects for Non-Recyclable Waste: Pathways
towards a Circular Economy“ with participation of
Prof. Themelis , Reda Kabbaj amoung other members
and colleagues of WtERT network:
👉 7 practical recommendations to ensure that PPP
WTE projects are “fit for purpose” for the SDGs;
👉 The role of Waste-to-Energy in integrated waste
management systems for the circular economy;
👉 PPPs for the SDGs approach to WTE projects in
the Circular Economy.

Co-authoring UNECE guidelines on PPP for 
the SDGs in WtE projects



Major achievements of GWC

SOFOS Search Engine is the most comprehensive on line database under the auspices
of the GWC and the Earth Engineering Center of Columbia University. SOFOS contains
numerous publications and dissertations regarding advancing Sustainable Waste
Management.



Major achievements of GWC

GWC open source web infrastructure that provides essential solutions for sustainable 
waste management and provides a database pooling the experience gained by all the 

national/regional GWC organizations and their partners.

Discover more at: www.wtert.net

http://www.wtert.net/


Guidebook on Sustainable Waste Management

In 2011, the Inter-American Development Bank (IADB)
engaged the Earth Engineering Center of Columbia
University to put together a Guidebook on Sustainable
Waste Management that guides Latin American and
Caribbean cities how to proceed with selecting the best
waste management technologies and executing multi-
million projects.

This Guidebook is available on Google and by now has
been translated into Portuguese, Spanish, and Greek;
Chinese edition is under way by the GWC regional
organization WtERT-Asia.



WtERT Pre-feasibility studies of WtE projects
GWC has accumulated an enormous amount of information and contacts that can be of value 

2009: Sponsored by 
Technodomiki company 
of Greece

2011; sponsored by IADB 2012; sponsored by IADB

Tripoli, Peloponnese, 
Greece

Buenos Aires, 
Argentina

Valparaiso region, Chile

2008; sponsored by 
DEKR, updated in 2017 
on behalf of the Public 
Power Corporation of 
Greece

The island of Rhodes, 
Greece

2013; sponsored by 
United Nations and 
Waste Management 
Agency of Montevideo

2015; sponsored by 
Ecoair-U.S. and Lahore 
Waste Management 
Company

2016; sponsored by the 
Columbia Global Centers

Montevideo, Uruguay Lahore, Pakistan Santiago, Chile

2012; sponsored by IADB

Toluca City, Mexico

2017; sponsored by WTE-
Araucania group of Chile

Araucania, Chile



Supporting and advising Governments and Leaders 
around the World on best management practices 

On September 26, 2018, Prof.
Themelis of GWC made a
presentation to UN-visiting First Lady
of Turkey Emine Erdoğan and to
Minister of the Environment, Prof.
Birpinar, regarding the potential and
benefits of WTE, for Turkey. The good
news is that a one-million ton WTE
plant start operating in Istanbul on
March 2021.

https://www.tccb.gov.tr/en/news/542/98830/first-lady-erdogan-meets-with-professor-sachs-the-director-of-the-earth-
institute-at-columbia-university

https://www.tccb.gov.tr/en/news/542/98830/first-lady-erdogan-meets-with-professor-sachs-the-director-of-the-earth-institute-at-columbia-university


The President's Global Innovation Fund
Columbia Global Centers
The third round of grants from the President’s Global Innovation Fund 

Nickolas J. Themelis is one of the
faculty winners of the Columbia
University 2015 President’s Global
Innovation Fund grants for the project
titled, “Advancing Sustainable Waste
Management in Latin America and
Disseminating the Results to Other
Developing Regions”.

The purpose of the Fund is to support faculty who are developing projects that
increase opportunities for research, teaching, and service around the world.



WtERT involved in
The Columbia Global
Centers around the
World

• On April 17, 2017, The Mumbai center invited WtERT to present research findings on the level of
municipal solid waste (MSW) management achieved by different countries.

• On August 24, 2017, The Santiago Center co-organized a workshop with WtERT to address the best
available WTE technologies for the recovery of energy or fuels from municipal solid wastes and
other industrial, agricultural, and forestry residues.

• On August 29, 2017, The Rio de Janeiro Center hosted a workshop co-organized by the Earth
Engineering Center of Columbia & WtERT to discuss the future of waste management in Brazil and
in Latin America.

• WtERT Asia, is hosted at CGC | Beijing as a cluster of the network of WtERT in the region. The 2022
Waste-To-Energy Research And Technology (WtERT) Asia Meeting was held on May18-19, 2022.



Today alarming fact

Solid waste management is a major problem for cities around the world. They are using (if
at all) inadequate technologies for waste treatment, leachate treatment, resource recovery
and energy production.

Two-thirds of the humanity will live in cities by 2050, according to a report of United
Nations. The generation of urban wastes will increase and landfilling sites will be difficult to
find. Land is already scarce and transforming virgin land to landfills is not a sustainable
solution. Cities are searching for alternative solid waste treatment processes to reduce the
waste going into landfills and reduce the impacts of waste management on the environment
and the living conditions of surrounding communities.



Post-recycling urban waste is a global problem
Projected waste by region
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The advantages of Waste-to-Energy 

Energy drives our homes, our cities and our civilizations. As our population continues to
grow, so the trail of trash that we leave behind, therefore cities should be equipped
with the right Waste-to-Energy infrastructure that offers those advantages :

• Destruction of pathogens and hazardous components
• Conservation of lands (volume reduction : 90%)
• GHG emission reduction
• Recovery of energy turned into electricity, heat and steam, (reduce use of fossil fuel)
• Recovery of secondary raw material (Metals and minerals) re-injected in the

economy
Waste-to-Energy is complementary to recycling. It treats waste that cannot be recycled
or re-used. However, cities in the developing world can skip the sanitary landfill stage
and move directly from waste dumps to WTE power plants.

In Waste-to-energy facility residual waste is used as a resource



Ladder of sustainable 
waste management of 
nations 2016
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WtERT- Projects

Organize several specific 
workshop to exchange 

with professionals about 
waste management and 

renewable energy 
challenges

Training Workshop 
of Waste to Energy

Optimizing the 
technical and financial 

viability of the 
integrated waste 

management system 
to extract and recycle 
of usable materials, 

combined with energy 
recovery of waste.

Pre-feasibility
for WtE

Organize business trip to 
visit State-Of-The-Art 

Waste-to-Energy plant 
around the World

Site visit to WtE
facilities

WtERT Academy will 
offers certificates training 

for students and 
managers in the fields of 
waste management and  

Waste-to-Energy.

MOOCs Classes

Key main project developments



Reda M. Kabbaj
Chair WtERT Canada
VP International Relations, GWC
Research Associate, EEC, Columbia

+ 1 347 327 7057 wtert.org

THANK YOU.

@globalwtert facebook.com/globalwtert linkedin.com/company/globalwtert

@globalwtert @globalwtert

http://www.wtert.org/
https://twitter.com/globalwtert
https://www.facebook.com/globalwtert/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/globalwtert
https://www.instagram.com/globalwtert/
https://www.youtube.com/@globalwtert

